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Mot Trtmt n.
Diamoads, Bdaolm, J.weler.
Sloanqalst, Hmift, Pas ton Blk.
Badelph T. woooaa, Pablls aeoenBtaat,
raftonrkefor Quality ctsars, 111 B. ltth
Monad's lessaas la tamcta. Tel. D. 194 L
sUaenart, photographer, llth Jk rarnam.
Bownaa. I1TN. la. toulsi shoe, 13.10.
Electrical Wirlag aa paire Bursesa-Grsnde- n

company. Hit Howard atraat
Baaltabl TAX Policies might drafts atmaturity. It. D. N.eljr. raanacer. Omaha.Tha B. t. . Clua will flv. 4 supper anddance at tha new Eagle Auditorium. Ben-"o- n,

Wednesday avenlng. November 18.

V raiaabie m asafe deposit bos In tha Amarlcan Safa Ds-po- .lt

Vault. In Tha Baa building, which labaolutaly burglar and fireproof. Bos.,rent for only 14 n year or II a quarter.
Dale Wants Bar Land

Dale, an Omaha Indian
maiden, haa brought ault agalnit theUnited States In the United States cir-cuit court to recover her" right, title andInterest In a certain allotment of lanj
on the Omaha Indian reservation theclaims the land by right of Inheritance,
and alleges that ahe la unjustly deprived
of It through tha connivance of the nt

and Its agents on the Omaha
Indian reservation.

Husband and . Wife Mads reace-t-- A
butcher knife waa tha weapon with
which M. Moore, colored. Is alleged to
bave threatened bla wife Anna Tuesdaynight before they were arreated by
Patrolmen Murphy and Aughe on charges
of having disturbed the peace by fight-
ing. In police court Wednesday they
bad smoothed over their difficulties and
denied having ever been at outs with
each other. Fines of $1 and costs were
assessed against both.

WW Berrey to Deportedmile
DePrey, a French woman who hue been
held in the Douglas county Jail for sev-
eral weeks at the Instance of the immi-gration bureau ou the charge of being
in the country for Immoral purposes and
In violation of the Immigration laws,
will be taken east Wednesday evening fordeportation. The purpose of Immigration
Inspector W. R. Mansfield's present visitto Omaha Is to take Miss DePrey east.
She has been held in default of 5,000
ball since her arrest In Omaha aome
weeks ago.

lea Bays (or Stealing- - Ming; Stealing
In jail secured B, M. Raamussen a sec-
ond sentence that Is considerably longer
than the one he was serving for drunk-
enness Saturday and Sunday, ana it Is
thought not probable he will again take
a gold ring belonging to a fellow prisoner.
He was In Jail over Sunday and said he
Just picked up a ring off the floor, but
the officers on duty at the station testi-
fied he took great pains to conceal the
ring, so Judge, Crawford gave him ten
lays and adv'tsi'd him not to ateal in
Jail any more.

Thirty Bays for Jar With Wife In-
surance seems to have been the cause of
a dispute between Henry I. Mills and
Ms wife at their home, 2204 North
Twenty-sevent- h etreet, Tuesday evening,
ind when the smoke had cleared away,
un was in Jail with the charge of having
unused his wife and little daughter placed

Iiposite' his name on the record. Thirty
lays waa his lot When he faced the judge

1n police court and Incidentally called hla
wife a liar when ahe testified. The
nrreit was made by Patrolman Thrasher
it-th- Instigation of neighbors. .

-- as Oets Vj to Test CI tv
Ken practically up to test sine-- coole.-.- i

rimer wei in ana a test or 63$., Rrlt-.- 1

thermal units hat been the lowest
.1 nontli. This Is In accordance' with

J" advice a. V. Olabaugli, ,,ylc$ preal-- t
.11 01 the (trnaha Oaf company, gave tho
mull last summer when It Was con-

sidering nil sorts of drastic legislation
.0 orlng gas up to the required test.
Mr. Clabauan at that time aatd that cooler
weather would result In gaa of a higher
Vat. Councilman Funkhouaer, chairman
of the lighting committee, aays that noth-
ing will be done as long as gas hovers
around the 600 B. T. 17. test.

SAILOR LOSES HIS SAVINGS

Accuses Woman Who Was with Him
vrlth Being the Canes of

Ills Loss.

A. M. McQregory, a recently discharged
sailor from the United Statea navy, re-

ported to the police last night that ha had
been robbed of 1180 at the Langs hotel.

McQregory, who has been In the city for
a day or two, has been consorting with a
woman who gives her name as Marie Caley.
Last night he left the room for a few mo-

ments where she waa at the time, leaving
his vest and money In her care. When he
returned the money was gone.

The woman was later arrested by Detec-
tives Mitchell and Sullivan, who alao ar-
rested two of her companlona, who gave
their mimes as Earl Hill of Fort Collins,
Colo., nnd Ed GUtner of Milwaukee. The
money I a not yt-- t been found.

McOregr .itates that he waa recently
dieclmrp-- i' from tha navy In New fork
tdity urr! nat he is on his way to the Pa-
cific t'uv in onllsl on some other ship.
He wl'l here as a oomplainlng wit-
ness before lie again enters the service of
his cjuntry. ,

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
Is tiie enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. tOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CITY - EMPLOYES TESTIFY
Three Men of Repair Oeoartaaent Aro

Asked to Eallshtea tho
Oraad Jary.

Kmployea of the city repair department
have been summoned to appear before the
founty grand Jury. Summons have been
served o William Brltton. foreman of the
asphalt repair plant. J. B. Psrrott. Fred
Bahm and others.

The examination of these men la aald to
be a' part of the plan of the grand Jury
pf inquiring into the methods of conducting

the departments of the Omaha and
"South Omaha city governments. The grand
Jury la aald to have In contemplation . a
thorough report on civic affairs.

Great Sale of

Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains

...sod s

Curtain Net
THIS WEEK AT

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
4 1 South lEtfa a
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Music
i1 1

The reclUl given Tuesday night at the FirstBaptlat church waa well attended and
moat heartily appreciated. The artists who
gratified completely the musical people
present were Arthur Ilartmann, the great
violinist, and Alfred Caliln. the very com-
plete supporting pianist.

It Is seldom that the music critic of The
Bee applies the word great: It can with the
clearest conscience be applied In thla
case. The term great artist la often care-
lessly used, but not so when It is used in
describing the personality and prowess of
Arthur Ilartmann. It might not be amiss
to speak of the "double-stopping- ." the "up-
per harmonics." the "plsilcato" effecta and
o on. after the manner of learned writers

on the violin recitals, but let It suffice to
ay that here la a man who Is a player of

music, a musical player, a musician, an
artist

Well balanced ia he beyond all dispute.
Ills fingers are as sensitive as his ear, and
nla soul s made of music. But this fine
sensibility does not run towards eccentric-
ity, which spoils so many otherwise Inter-
esting artists. Ilartmann possesses repose
and tranquillity of manner to a marked de-
gree, and withal he haa the true fire.

The favorite Mendelssohn concerto In K
minor was given with magnificent breadth
id with great clearness of tone In the

moat rapid rune and cadenxaa: in the
ever beautiful andante movement, the qual-
ity of the singing tone was beyond the
power of describing In cold words. Instead
of the Faust fantssle, which was on the
program. Mr. Ilartmann yielded graciously
to requests and substituted a triple number:
Air from a concerto by Ooldmark: barcar-
olle by Tschalkowsky and a masurka by
Zarayckl, dedicated to Sarasate, a most
Interesting and original work. The artistgave a patriotically designed twist to the
tall of the program In the shape of a sym-
phonic rhapsody, which Introduced Amer-
ican airs to gladden the hearts of the lovers
of that style of concert music.

In the group "Vn Pensee" (Arthur
Nevln). "To a Wild Rose" (MacDowell)
and "Farfalla" (Sauret) the highest en-
thusiasm of the audience was awakened
by the delicately apun effects which the
player wove.

Mr. Caliln waa beard to great advant-
age In a Lls?t rhapsody, which he delivered
with tremendous power and dignity. The
"Papplllona" of Rosenthal waa aa the
fluttering of many butterflies on a sum-
mer day. He also played the a minor
ballade with good effect, even If the piano
Hd waa Inadvertently left unralsed.

Miss Hopper, who presented this fine at-
traction. Is entitled to the warmest support
of the community, and her next recital
will be that of Mme. Bloomfleld Zelsler, on
January 4.

PHYSIOLOGY OF INTEMPERANCE
Mies Marie C. Brehra Delivers Lecture

at Central Presbyterian
Thnrrh.

"The Physiological Phases of Intemper-snc- e

and Their Relation to the Economic
Phases" was tlsb title of the lecture de-
livered at the Central Presbyterian church
last night by Miss Marie C. Brehm, apecial
lecturer on aclcntiflc temperance of the
permanent committee on temperance of the
Presbyterian church of the United Btatea.

The lecture room of the church waa well
filled to hear the address, which waa de-
voted principally to the aclentlflc aide of
the liquor question, the effocta of alcohol
on the human brain and body.

Some atartllng facts were brought out
and among them none were more note-
worthy than the Inveatlgatlona of Dr. Mae-Nlch-

of New York, who recently com-
peted the examination of K.000 school ehtl.
dren In New York City as to their mental
efficiency. Of those free from hereditary
sicononc taint, 86 per cent were proficient,
while of those with an herodltary alcoholic
taint 23 per cent were proficient and 77
per cent were dullards.

This Is but one example of the many
arguments proposed by Miss Brehm against
tho continuance of the liquor business.

The lecturer la on her way to California
and stopped over In Omaha where she haa
been before and haa many friends, In re-
sponse to a special Invitation. From here
she goes to Salt .Lake City, where ahe
lectures Sunday night and from there to
California, where she will speak at Oak-
land, the University of California and other
places.

COON GOES BACK TO KEARNEY

One of Nnmerona Foraery Charges
Against Hint to Bo Prose-

cuted There.

Sheriff Sammons of Buffalo county came
In from Kearney yeaterday and departed
last night, taking with him C. E. Coon, who
la wanted there on a charge of forgery.

Coon la credited with being a rather
clever Individual. Some time ago he went
to Kearney, representing himself aa an
eastern capitalist, with money to Invest in
an electric railroad. . He aucceeded In In-

teresting a number of Kearney business
men, and when he thought the psychologi-
cal moment had arrived he asked ono of
them to cash a check for him. He secured
several hundred dollars from various
sources and came to Omaha, where he was
a rrusted on a similar charge.

Coon ia also wanted In Memphis, Tenn.,
Detroit, Mich., and other places, and when
be gets through he will probably be an old
man.

bee want ads are business boosters.

.PERSONAL PARAGFAPHS

W. R. Kagleton of Decatur. R. B. Troop
of Union, W. McEvar of Columbus. Josepn
Steadman of Kearney and J. Tessier of
Fremont are at the Hotel lxal.

J. W. Arnold and William Castell of
Belle Kourche. Rev. L. Oalbe of Craw-
ford. Zeno Mackay of Denver and T. I
Melllnger of Louisville are at the flchllts.

A. It aim on of Panama. T. A. McNoon of
Lincoln, F, A. Fear of Hig Plney, J. A.
Market of York, M. T. Oulvin of Orand
Island and 1.. M. Moore, of Buffalo, Wyo.,
are at the Her Grand.

P. H. Marlay of Lincoln, H. E. Clapp of
Steele City, Oeorge K. Green of Toronton.
J. T. May and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nye of
Fremont, J. W. Hose of Grand Island and
M. V. Wolcott of Norfolk are at the Rome.

E. C. Whltford. William Stewart. James
Stewart and R. R. Cunningham of Fairfax.
I'. U Gillie of Aurora, T- - H- - Lin end J.
H. Kpps of Marquette. W. H. Smith of
Pender, i Donovan of Palmyra and Mrs.
Wolfe and Mrs. Colt of Beatrice are noon
arrivals at the Merchants.

B. Waaley of Basin. F. J. Betsold of Al-
liance, Ueorge Easley. M. T. Harrison of
Nebraska City. C. C. Morris of lliff. Colo.,
and IX A. Kopp of Chester are at theMurray.

Roy A. Davie of Gibbon. H. A. Thayer of
Denver. W. H Swanson of Clay Center,
R. Noble, J. M. CTalgs of Buswell and
Mr. and Mra C. A. McDermott of Ogden
are at the Millard.

J. H. Kdgerton, A. B. Benham of Fuller-Io- n,

T. B. Buahnell of Sioux City. Mr. and
Mra. Alt Heeslng of Wahoo. Pat McDer-
mott of Pllaer and Dick Houston of Teka-nu- h

are at the Merchants.
Isaao Curtis of Colorado Springs, R. . S.

Piper of Leonard. 8. . : John Janney of
Salt Lake City. II. C Benter of Norfolk.
V. H Binalton of llowelle. Mrs. T. B. Hord
and Miss lleber Hord are at the Henahaw.
' John M Thice of Independence. J. M
Ryan of met t lie. Alberta: W. K. McClellan
of Oreeley. Colo.; J. K Baggs of Hastings.
L of Vsleatlne. Mr. and Mra
Charles H Kennedy of Madison, Byron
Clark tit Plattsmoiilh. E. Behembeek of Be-

atrice. R. H. au of Vut.tn and I- -.

ruvH ot ' """"
Paxton. -
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Improvementi Nearing Completion at
. Omaha Packing Plant

POWER PROJECT MASS MEETING

Charter Revision Committee Is Called
fa Meet In the tonnell Chamber

Tnesdar Evening Pablle

Internal Improvemenla have been In pro-
gress at the Omaha Packing plant for sev-

eral weeks with the object of making the
plant In all sanitary respects.
The days of the wooden floor In pecking
houses Is past. Most of the modern pack-
ing plants, especially structures erected In
the last two years, have cement floors
throughout. In a plant like the old Ham-
mond property, the original plan of struc-
ture was not of .a kind to support heavy
cement floors "without a vast amount of
reinforcement. This would amount practi-
cally to reconstruction. For this reason the
asphalt floor was substituted. This is
lighter and quite as sanitary.

The work of putting them In In various
departments has almost been completed.
When this is done the plant will be classed
entirely modem In every respect.

While the new plant has been perfected
with the exception of a smoked meat de
partment, which Is planned. The old plant
from Thirty-firs- t to Thirty-thir- d on P
street has been altered and fully half of
the original buildings taken down. It has
been proposed to sell the old wooden beef-klllin- g

department. It Is valuable as sal-
vage lumber only.
Meeting to Dlsenss Power Proposal.

Sentiment Is much divided over the pro-
posed Nebraska Power company's proposi-
tion to furnish South Omaha with a power
plant, supplied from the canal st Columbus,
using the water of the' Loup river as the
motive power. Under the latest proposition
the city is to make all paymenta on the
principal investment, amounting to $2,000,-0U- O

from the proceeds of the sale of power
and light. It Is proposed, however, to re-

quire tho payment of Interest on the de-
ferred, payments. Thla would amount to
over J100.000 per year.

A meeting for the discussion of the
scheme will be held at the council chamber,
November 19. at 2 p. m. It Is expected
that tho representatives of the company
will be present as well aa the repreaenta-tlve- a

of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company.

Iteese Known Here.
A. K. Reose, superintendent of the Nelson

Morris packing plant at St. Joseph, who
was killed Monday afternoon by a rising
elevator, which crushed him between Its
floor and the calling cf the room In which
he attempted to take the elevator, was a
manager of a department In the Hammond
plant here years ago. He lived at that
time at Nineteenth and I atreets. He had
charge of the export pork department.
From that position he waa promoted to
the auperintendency of the Nelson Morris
plunt.

Charter Revision Meeting.
J. M. Tanner, chairman of the committee

on charter revision for this city, has called
a meeting for Tuesday, November 24, at
the council chamber. The people are dis-
posed to have a little more to aay than
formerly concerning the laws. One point
much discussed la the problem of personal
injury suits growing out of defective side-
walks. In South Omaha the annual damage
suits amount to $200,000. Thla results In
actual damages to about $10,000 which the
city is required to pay. The business gives
opportunity for much connivance In the
settlement of clalma, whether or not any
such settlements are affected. It Is there-
fore proposed to ask for a proposition like
that In effect in Omaha, a law exempting
the city from liability unless a notice ot
the particular defect where the Injury
occurred has been filed wtlh the proper
authorities at least five days previous to
the accident. This law haa the effect of
almost wiping out the damage verdicts.
More c!ear and perfect laws governing the
levy of special Improvement taxea to pay
the cost of paving will also be up for con-

sideration.
Hotel Gneat Robbed.

E. T. Miller of Miller's hotel, reported to
the police yeaterday that someone had en-

tered1 his hotel during Monday night and
took a suit caae containing nearly $40 worth
of clothing belonging to W. T. Arnold, a
guest. Mrv Miller suspected a young man
who haa been around the hotel of late and
the police are making an effort to locate
him. He haa been In South Omaha since
the carnival.

Davld-Bakav- e.

The marriage of Peter M. David to Miss
Marie F. Bukac occurred yesterday morn-
ing at the Church of the Assumption. The
ceremony was performed by Father
Chundelak. Mlsa Victoria Vana played
Mendelssohn's wedding march. Miss Mollle
Jadiet and Mlsa Marie Lejsek were brides-
maids. Joseph Pavlik and Frank Bogaci
were best men to the groom. The couple
will live at Twenty-eecon- d and W streets.
Peter M. David Is one of the distributing
clerks st the South Omaha postofflct.

Tonight
This evening at Flynn's you have a

chance to buy underwear cheaper than you
will get It this winter again. We have
too mnny goods In a great many lines and
are offering a big discount in these lines.
They comprise men's, ladles' and child's
garmenta. We are also cleaning up several
lots of men's single pants at a discount of
30 per cent on the pair; this la a good
chance to make your old suit look new at
a small expense. Children's and misses'
coats, a beautiful line, at prices that will
easily convince you that we are making
good our premise to aell you 20 per cent
below Omaha prlcea.

We are In shape to save you money In
many lines the high expense houses can
iot match our prlcea. Look us over and
be your own Judge. JOHN FLYNN & CO.

Ma gle City Goaala.
E. P. Roggen, deputy city clerk. Is III

with an attack of tonstlltls snd quinsy.
The N. N. O. club will give a dance

November 90 at the Romo hotel In Omaha.
At the present date the hog receipts at

South Omaha show an Increaae of 74.618
for the year.

Thomas Bigal waa fined $10 and costs
for stealing ties from the Burlington rail-
road Monday night.

A party of fifty frlenda aurprised Mor-gan Heafey last night at hia home. Twenty-f-

ifth and F streeta.
Offlcera Morton and Small arrested five

Austrlans Monday night for disturbing thepeace. They will be brought to trial No-
vember 19.

Mrs. J. O. Robb will entertain the women
of the Methodist Church society st a teaTliursday. The residence Is 1214 North
Twenty-fift- h street.

The Women's Missionary aooclety of thePresbyterian church will meet with Mrs
William Jones. VH North Twenty-thir- d

street. Thursday at I p. m.
Mike Novak waa fined $30 and costs on

two charges yeaterday morning. He waa
found carrying concealed weapons and had
been molesting women on the street.

The United Presbyterlsn church will pre-
sent sn elaborate musical and literary pro-
gram Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week on the occasion of the sixteenth
annual chrysanthemum fair.

St. Martin's church hss determined topurchase a new r ... organ. The finances
of the chur.--h --- excellent shape andan the new run o'e.'ged t an"tftilnrnfri t the rectif's residence
Monday svtnlr.g

At the Theaters
World Tonro at the Krag.

Lyman C. Howe, with his "personally
conducted world tours' in moving plcturea
made supremely real," la the offering at
the Krug last night and tonight.

Moving plcturea are not the novelty they
once were, half a dosen places In Omaha
showing them the week through at prlcea
within resch of the street urchin. There-
fore, when an established theater glvee up
two nights to them In place of a dramatlo
attraction It may be presumed they are
out of the ordinary. In the case of Howe's
plcturea this Is true. Such pictures have
probably never before been shown to the
amusement lovers of the city.

Primarily they are pictures of travel, ofstrange and foreign lands, dlhnpses of un-
familiar peoples and cities which only the
few have been able to visit.

Views of the crack regiments of the Brit-
ish army on dress parade opened the even-
ing. Bugle calls, the clink of the bridles
and sabers, the sharp command of the
officers, all In unison with the views, gave
a realistic effect unusual In such pictures.

Then came etreet scenes from Naples.
Rome and other European cities, and very
little Imagination Is necessary to give thespectator the thought that he Is merely
looking from a window at the actuality and
not at a mere picture.

Many other lands are visited and there
re many humorus features. Some of the

latter, however, border on the common-
place, they may be aeen anywhere, Mr.
Howe. Is at his best In hla vlewa of travel
and here he Is unexcelled.

He will be st the Krug again tonight
with a change of program.

ELKS BEFORE JIM JUBILEE

Hltehrnck Will IfsTe to Ride the Big
Goat Mailt of the Demo-

cratic Ratification.

The Jlmocrats are proclaiming abroad
that Congressman Hitchcock will attend
the big Jollification and ratification meet-
ing of that club In Washington hall Fri-
day evening and that he will moke a
speech to the faithful. But "there'a many
a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip," and the'congressman may not be able to attend.
And this Is the reason why:

During the campaign when the congress-
man and A. W. Jefferls were busily en-
gaged In snaring votes, they were en-
snared by a bunch of loyal Elks and both
of them put In their applications to loin
the lodge they could not very well refuse
In a time like that. The lodge meets on
Friday evenings and the congressman and
the would-b- e congressman, together with
sundry other men who as yet are not
privileged to wear the antlers, have been
notified to present themselves before the
lodge for a ride on the goat when ths
lodge meeta this week.

All lodges have goats, but the Elk goat
Is said to be an Improvement on all other
makes at least those who have bumped
the bumpa by the aid of this pestiferous
beast testify to this fact. Well. Congress-
man Hitchcock Is to take a ride on this
fearful goat Friday evening. Afterward (If
he Is able) he will attend the Jlmocrat
blowout.

Governor-elec- t Shallonberger, the three
new atate senators from this county, and
others will address, the meeting. After-
wards a banquet, with plenty of Ice water,
will be served.

TAX SALES BEAT WHEAT PIT
City Hall Is Scene of More Excite

nient Than Balls and Bears
Make;

Talk about the-whea- 'pit! It Is not In
It as far as excitement la concerned with
the tax sale now belne- - conducted hv tho
city and county treasurer In the treasurer's
omce in tne city hall.

Crowded1 against the Iron grating a horde
of hungry buyers of tax titles fight and
push and shove to get as close as possible
to the aperture through which B. C. Miner,
clerk, reads the description of the property
upon which taxes have not been paid and
which can be secured under tax sale upon
the payment by another party of the taxea,
providing the original owner does not re-
deem the property within a given period.
Mr. Miner reads the description In an even,
sing-son- g voice and dots not pause between
descriptions unless one of the buyers calls
out.

'Benjamin," or "Security," or "Burns."
together with dozens of other names, are
yelled Into the ear of tha clerk, more often
than not eight or ten call out simultane-
ously, speaking merely the name, it being
understood that tho speaking of the name
means that the man or company to whom
the name belongs will pay the taxes. When
a dozen yell at the same time the man with
the strongest pair of lungs gets the plum,
for the clerk writes down the name he hears
above the din and the clatter and the con-fuai-

of tongues.
The sale begins every morning at 10

o'clock and continues as long aa Interest is
shown by the purchasers.

FORGETS HISJJAME IN WRATH

Cheyenne Man Writes Postonlee, hot
Is Too Mad to Sign Ills

Letter.
The Omaha postofflce is Just In receipt of

a telegram aa full of Indignation as a
democrat after election. It is from a
man In Cheyenno. He sends a copy of the
telegram by mail In order to give It addi-
tional emphasis.

The man claims that he had directed the
Omaha office to hold his mall here fot
further orders and that later he would
write, directing the mall sent to Cheyenne.

The telegram and Its mall replica are
all right, but the Indignant writer forgot
to attach hla signature to either and the
postofficu folks at Omaha are a little un-

certain whether to aend the entire batch
of dead letter mail to Cheyenne for the In-

dignant person to select his own particular
mail from, or wait until he cools off enough
to send his name.

"This Is Just a samplo of some of the
kicks we receive.' sad Assistant Postmas-
ter Woods rd." and is in keeping with the
reason of many of them. For instance,
here Is a bunch of letters of Just this
morning's mail, mailed at the Omaha post-offic- e.

Some of them are not addressed
at all, others have no postofflce on them,
some are not stamped and so on. Probably
these very letters aro of extreme Impor-
tance to the writers snd the Postofflce de.
partment will, of course, be blamed by the
writers for any failure of their delivery.
There Is nothing on the envelopes to indi-
cate the writers and our only recourse Is
to send them to the dead letter office."

1908.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Grand Jury Inquisition Ha a Salu-

tary Effect on the Member.

NO MORE DONATIONS OF PROPERTY

Sqaatters on City Property to Be
KJeeted and City to Come Into

Its Own Barbers Want
Ordinance Repealed.

"We do not consider It advisable to va-

cate any more city property at thia time."
Committee report signed by Thomae

Teter Elsasser and Lee Bridges,
committee on street Improvements, and pre-aent-

to and adopted by the city council
last evening.

The democratic city council has felt the
lash of the county grand Jury. It has dis-

covered that Its direct violation of the city
charter cannot be continued unnoticed. It
has decided to pay more strict attention to
law in the future, or at least "at this time"'while the grand Jury la In session.

The O'Keefe Real Estate company sent a
communication to the council last evening
asking that a triangular atrip of ground
on the southeast corner of Twenty-thir- d

and Cass streets be vacated In Ita favor.
The communication was referred to the
street Improvement committee, of which
Thomas McQovern, singled out to do jluty
before the grand Jury and explain the un-

lawful vacation of city property. Is chair-
man. The committee promptly decided not
to comply with the request and brought In
a report to that effect. The report was re-

ceived and adopted without the quiver of
an eyelash on the part of a single council-
man.

But this waa not the only grand Jury
sting which the democrsttc council at-

tempted to extract by means of resolution.
Squatters to Bo Ejected.

A petition from the Ueorge Real Estate
company, which laid dormant for a time,
was last night referred to the city at-
torney with Instructions to eject squatters
occupying city land on the river bottoma.

Act third was the ordering of the city
engineer to at once cause the removal of
piles of lumber belonging to the Chicago
Lumber comosnv and onrunvlna eltv land
at Pierce and Fifteenth streets. The lum-
ber company has been occupying a large
plat of land at this place for some time
without paying any rent for the aame.
City Abstractor Hartley called the coun-
cil's attention to this In his report .of last
May, which report rested calmly and
aerenely In tha pocket of Chairman

from May 12 until the grand Jury
met.

The curtain waa rung down on the
comedy which to some of the councllmen
contained elements of a tragedy) In the
passing of a resolution Instructing the city
attorney to ascertain what right the Omaha
Van company has to claim ownership to
the vacated realty at Sixteenth and Leav-
enworth atreets and build 'thereon a re-
taining wall In preparation to erecting a
large storage warehouse. The land was
vacated for the accommodation of the
Great Western Railway company and waa
by It sold for a good price to the van com-
pany. The city, however, ahared not In the
sale of the property.

Three of the resolutions were Introduced
by Councilman McQovern and one by
Councilman Elsasser.

As an encore. Councilman Davis Intro-
duced a reaolution Instructing the city comp-
troller to take possession of what is known
as the Cornelius Leary house at Twenty-fourt- h

and Webster streets which became
city property when Twenty-fourt- h street
was opened. Dr. Davis explained that the
house Is occupied, but that the city is re-
ceiving no rent, and further that the oc-
cupants would not allow the city's apprais-
ers to enter so as to do their work. The
resolution was passed over the objection
of Councilman Elsasser who wished to pro-
tect one of bis barbers who lives in the
house.

Barbers Present Petition.
Councilman Elsasser presented a petition

signed by a largo number of barbers asking
that all of chapter of the revised ordi-
nances, with the exception of section 12, be
revoked. The petition waa referred to the
committee of the whole. That part of the
ordinance which the petltlonera want re-
pealed provldea for a board of examlnera
to Inquire Into the proficiency and health-fulne- ss

of all barbera and Issue permits to
those who show that they are not af-
flicted with any contagloua disease and
know the ailments 'common to the akin.

City Boiler Inspector Wolfe mado his
periodical request for a typewriter, the re-
quest being refused, as have all previous
ones.

The MJssourl Pacific Railway company,
having neglected to comply with the coun-cll'- a

order to place an electric arc light at
Thirty-thir- d and Pratt streets, the city
electrician waa Instructed to cauae the
Omaha Electric Light and Power company
to Install a lamp and to charge the cost
to the railway company. An arc light was
also ordered placed at the Intersection of
Eleventh and Bancroft streets and a gas
lamp at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h street
and Elllston avenue. v,

Statement of City Cash.
The city comptroller submitted his finan-

cial atatement showing the amount of cash
on hand at the close of business on No-

vember 10, the statement being aa follows:
Cash in drawer $ 2.58S w
Checks for depns't 4, 44$. 73

Balances In Banks
Cltv funds:

First Nat. bank '..
Merchants' Nat. bank .. 25on7.?2
Nebraska Nat. bank .... 1r?.ft-- !

Omnha Nat. bank 2444 T
I 8. Nat. bank 2M W.7T
Kountse Bros., N. T.... 23.014. 7

$1,131,810.90
School funds:

First Nat. bink $ n.Aitt.M
Merchants' Nat. har.k .. 7fl.W7.67
Omaha Nat. bank .Hfl1

I'. S. Nat. bank 73,0 40
Kountio Bros.. N. Y. . . . 2S.4S

I SW.35S 11
Police relief fund:

Merchants' Nat. bank ..$ 401. Hl
V. 8. Nat. bank 800.97

$ 1,005.15

Total cash on hand $1,425,704.38

There is no soap to equal Jap Rose for
washing the hair. Lathers freely, rinsea
easily, leaves no sediment. Kirk mnkea it
All dealers sell it.

Bollalnsr Permits.
John Iovelady. Forty-secon- d street n,l

Grand avenue, frame dwelling. $l.lo0; P.Hansen, 2- Bristol street, addition to
dwelling, $MiO; J. F. Klpllnger. Thlrty-etsht- h
ana rranaun sireeis, rraue dwelling, K.buO;
11. L. Beard. Twenty-eight- h and Jackaonstreets, frame dwelling, $2,&00.

IF YOU WEAR GLASSES
by all means bave them of the right
kind. Glasses even a little wrong are
worse than none. Make sure of the
right kind by having us make a scien-
tific examination of your eyes. Then
you'll get glasses that will aid. not in-
jure, your sight. We sell other things
beside eye-glasse- s, too. Anything from
a linen tester to a pair of field glasses.

II. J. PENFOLD & CO.
Leading Opticians.

110s) Fa mam

Boys' Suils ixnd Overcoats
Special Value at $3.95
These few warm dayg will very likely b" followed hy cold

weather your boy will need suitable clothlnn to protect him from
winter chills and Ilia.

We have two very special values that are
Just the thing warm, comfortable, stylish and
remarkably serviceable.

The BMtta are made of all wool serge, chev-
iots, and caralmerea; coata double-breaste- d, Knick-

erbocker rants; strongly lined and trimmed to
withstand the hardest wear.

The boy will never find fault with the comfort
or fit of these they're sure to suit him and
you. Special value thla week,

The overcoats are made ot woolen overcoat
cloths, in the new colors and patterns, have vel-

vet collars, nearly all are wool lined and the
trimmings are extra strong.

The very best for warmth and absolutely unbeat-
able for service. Special value thla o nr
week at )t)e7tl

ONCE A

Boys' Caps ,50c
Bring boys a be-

coming understand
whims boys. wish
emphasize grand CAp
sortment boys' .9

OMAHA'S I.BASIXO CLOTHISBa.

:Wt a Special:

Ladies' Day rJtSS Free
This year we have been exceptionally fortunate In

procuring a very pretty opal vase, decorated In dainty
tints representing hand painting of the Kiddy

Holland aecenes. A handsome ornament, and
useful. are displayed In our west window, and will
be to every lady making a purchase at our store or
delivered with every phone amounting to or
more.

Friday and Saturday. Nov. 20 and 21

and

.75c

.... V

C.
tie

1; Take this to cook-
ing etc. Also soe. a of

Hiller Whisky
Full and

v all tr.e or at out

Cooking Wines, Port and Sherry,
50c bottles

Cooking Sherry, 65c , o
bodies OC

Extra Fine Hherry or eft- -
cooking.) 75c

California Brandy, bottles
for

and Rye (a sure cure for Q
coldsi. 11.00 bottles

IF IT
FROM

1309 Street.
We Deliver

the in for most
cap. "We the
of the "Ve to

as--
caps at. "1

Hava

Dutch
and other

They
given

order $1.00

BEST FOR HOME USE
AJK THE DOCTOR

gallons tl.BO,

Canadian Malt. Whisky, $1.00
bottles 0?C

Domestic Champagne, pints Ajjj

Jamaica Rum, $1.25 bottles Rlffor. . . . . .... ... I V
New England Whit. $1.25

bottles.
Cberries, $1.00 hot- -

for

IT MUST
BE GOOD

Thanksgiving near. opportunity supply yourself with
wlnea, brandies, that your medicine chest contains bottle

quarts 80o, 91.00 $1.85
e popular brands wnisKies prices.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS. ,

in,
Good

(table
bottles ,JC

$1.00 TO,
Rock 07Q

our
of

Half 91.78 SS.OO

rn,

Rum. ttj.
OJC

carry

Imported Rhine Wines, Burgundy, Cordials, etc., at greatly reduced prices.
'MAIii OBSUI SOLICITED. '

COMES

Farnanr
Promptly.

LIVE STOCK

AT CHICAGO

YEAR

its

Maraschino

The Family Liquor Store.
Trading1 tamps. Both Phones.

NOVEMBER 28 TO DECEMBER 10

FARE AND A HALF FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale November 29, 30, December 1, 2, 7 and 8, via ta

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
TICKETS GOOD TO ItETlKX UNTIL DECEMBER 13 "

There will be exhibits at thla show from all sections of tha
United States, Including the western country opened to settlement
by the PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION of this railway. Interest-
ing booklets regarding; this new country are free for the asking.

TICKETS 1024 FAHNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB.
F. A. Nash, General Western Agent.

SHOW

0RLEAE3S :

.

NORTH,
Omaha, Nebraska.

CHEAP HOMESEEKERS' TICKETS on sale tint
and third Thursdays of each Month. '

VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily, return

limit June 1st, 1909, liberal stop-over- s.

For rates and detailed information, or free booklet en-

titled "New Orleans for the Tourist," call at City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam Street, or write,

SAMUEL
District Passenger Agent,


